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Mens Heavy Underwear
------------------AT------------------

.00 $1.50/and $2.00 Per Garment
These lines were purchased many months ago, and when 
present stock zs so/(/ out We cannot replace at anything 

near the above prices.
Also special values in LADIE’S, BOYS, MISSES aud CHILDRENS Underwear

A. H. MACKAY

Newcastle Entertains Her
Heroes in Grand Style

Biggest Day Ever Held on the Miramichi— 
4 Grand Success in every Respect -Big 
Parade, Dinner, Field Sports, Aquatic 
Races, Pike, Bands, Speeches and Fire
works.

Four Master Launched 
From Miramichi Yards

Last Tuesday, about 6.45 p. m one 
of the finest vessels ever built on the 
Miramichi was launcred at 
Nord in, N. B. Great crowds assem
bled shortly after 6 o'clock p. m. to 
witness the launching of the first ves
sel of considerable size that has taken 
the water from Miramichi yards for 
many years. Not a hitch in the oalcu- 
•lations of those in charge occurred 
,and sharp on schedule time the vessel 
began to move from her cradle. Every 
thing worked in clock-like fashion, 
and the vessel made a most specta
cular sight, in her plunge to the water 
and those who witnessed the scene 
were loud in their praises of the suc
cess of the launching and the efficient 
manner in which the officials had the 
work planned. The vessel is a four 
master of 600 tons and %v
the Miramichi Construction 0.. Ltd. 
of Nordin, N. B.

Mr. H. A Frank, who is manager of 
the company, is deserving of much 
credit for the building and launching 
of the vessel. He has had a large 
amount of experience in shipbuilding 
in Nova Scotia, and has made a grand 
success of every vessel which he has 
undertaken to build. Mr Frank has 
put his whole time and energy into the 
shipbuilding business and the launch
ing of this fine vessel is another proof 
of his sound judgement and fore-sight 
jn the ship-building industry. Early 
last spring Mr. Frank, predicted that 
the vessel would take the water before 
/he end of August, and this shows how 
carefully and minutely he has calcu
lated his work. Mr. Howard Allen of 
Liverpool, N. S. who has had many 
years experience in shipbuilding was 
the master builder.

It is expected that the ship will be 
ready for sea in about one months 
time. She has been very carefully con 
structed and is considered one of the 
best built vessels in the province.

We sincerely hope that this fine 
piece of workmanship is only a pre
lude to the inauguration of the ship
building industry on a much larger 
scale In the future.

Card of Thanks Newcastle District

Regrettable Accident to Police Magistrate J. R. Lawlor 
Closing Hours of Celebration.

in

Newcastle Girl Dies 
From Acute Sepsis

The death of M irgaret May Harris 
the 16 year old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. John Harris, occurred on
Thursday afternoon at her home 
here. Preparatory to attending
schMi. deceased had been vaccinated and | hal had a ,arge amount of experience

While speaking from, the Band Stand 
on Reception Day, His Worship Mayor 
Doyle, stated that while he recognized 1 
the pleasant day wliich the citizens 
had given to the Returned Soldiers; 
it was at the same time due the men 
who had so nobly fought for their King 
and Country. He also stated that he 
hoped in the future that the New
castle Band would be provided with 
instruments by the citizens of the 
town and. it would not b& necessary 
for them to borrow instruments, as 
was the case today. His Worship also 
drew the attention of the citizens to 
the splendid arch which had been 
erected free ol charge by Mess. Wil
liam and Hubert Sinclair, and to the 
magnificent work, which had been per- 
iOrmed by the Ladies of the Red Cross 
Society^to whom muoli of the credit 
for the successful day is due.

In case these remarks were not 
heard, by the large audience which 
was present. His Worship hereby takes 
this opportunity to again convey his 
thanks to all the citizens of the town 
in general, for their efforts in making 
he Returned Soldier Reception the 

success in every respect which it 
proved to be.

Especially does he wish to express 
his deep appreciation to the different 
tnembers^of the committees who had 
chavge of the days programme, and 
who worked so hard to give the re
turned soldiers such an enjoyable time j 
:s they received. Also to Messrs. 
William and Hubert Sinclair, who so 
generously donated the beautiful Wel
come Arch, without charge whatever 
to the town or reception committee.

To the Chatham and Newcastle 
Bands who supplied the excellent 
music for the day and which was so 
much enjoyed by all and to the ladies 
of the Red Cross Society, who suplied 
the Returned Soldiers with such a 
bountiful dinner, and who were so un
tiring in their efforts to make the boys 
feel at home.

Will Raise $12.000

A- large and successful meeting of 
the Chatham district of the Methodist 
church was held here on Thursday in 
connection with the national cam
paign and the inter-church forward 
movement. There was a very large 
attendance and matters of importance

Newcastle proved worthy of itself 
on Wednesday August 27th, when her 
Returned Soldiers were the guests of 
the town. The weather was delight
ful and the town was crowded with 
visitors from all parts of the province 
Never in the history of the North 

i Shore was a more gala day witnessed 
Early in the morning the crowd of 

were discussed and dealt with. i spectators began to assemble in the 
During the meeting addresses were ; l'ubli' Square and by 9 o'clock the

Square was one seeming mass of humgiven by Rev. R J E Simpson, of To
ronto, secretary-treasurer of the sup 
e atuation fund; by Re.*. E F McL 
Smith, provincial organizer of the 
forward movement, and by Rev. H ti 
Thomas, of Sackville

After ^considerable discussion the 
listnct agreed to raise the objective 
of $12,000 for. the forward movement < j^ic

'Sp i -evs;and the following committee was ' 
pointed : W B Snowball, Chatham; 
Rev G H Ross, of Bathurst; and Rev 

t E D St rot hard, of Chatham 
A largely attended meeting was al 

so held in the evening and all the re
presentatives of the churches in the 
community were present. The re
sident ministers were also present 
Rev W J Bate of the Anglican church 
sent his regrets in not being able to 

i he present, but expressed his hearty 
.sympathy with the movement. Rev 
G H Kinley of the Baptist church 
was also unable to be present, but al 
so was in sympathy with the move
ment and hoped that the Baptist 

! church would join the forces in the 
great campaign.

airty. Sharp on time at 9.31) the Re
turned Soldiers headed by the New
castle Band marched from the Arm
oury to the Band Stand; whore three 
rousing cheer* were given by the spec 
tutors for the Returned Soldiers and 
the King. Mayor D. P. Doyle addres
sed the Returned Soldiers for a brief 

^cd, in which he thanked the sold- 
on behalf of the Town of New-

PUBLISHING WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OF FACTS

PREPARING FOR RE-
FO REST RATI ON ‘

Mr. Butenschcm, of Norway 
recently purchased Beaubear's Island, 
has commenced digging the basement 
of his new building, which ho purpos
es erecting this fall. He has also be
gun marking the trees which are to 
be* cut this coming winter; in order 
to enable him to begin his reforestra- 
tlon work, which he intends to con
duct on the island. Mr. Butenschon

Lately the Editor the Chatham 
World has been publishing items in 
his newspaper evidently before he 
ascertained the facts, as he has al
ready made two corrections namely, 
that Inspector Allison has not re
signed and that Organizer Tighe of 
the International Union does not get 
all the money collected from the 
members of the Union formed on the 
Miramichi. The Commodore is sur- 

who ^ e*y enouKh in the newspaper 
j game to know that facts are what 
the public want and not fiction.

Numerous ether articles of his 
could be contradicted, but what's the 
use, at his opinions are not generally 
regarded seriously.

castle, for their services overseas ; and 
extended to them the Freedom of the 
Town, and wished they would all en
joy tl v-mselves. The Returned Sold
iers were then placed in decorated Au
tomobiles; and conveyed to the start
ing point, from which the parade 
started. The Parade was in charge 

f Marshalls Chns Snrgeant and J R 
Lawior, who are to be complimented 
n the efficient manner in which the 

parade was conducted. Not a hitch 
occurred and by 10 o'clock the parade 
staited and moved through the prin
cipal streets in town, and returned to 
the Band Stand A magnificent wel
come Arch was erected by Mess. Wil
liam and Hub. rt Sinclair, in honor of 
.he returned heroes; between Mess, 
B. F. Malt by *s and James Mailers store 
it the Post Office and the Parade 
marched through this arch, during 
which the spectators delivered rous
ing cheers. The line up of the Parade 
was as follows.

Chas Sargeant, Marshall.
Newcastle Band
Sixty Beautifully decorated automo 

biles containing the Returned Soldiers 
and Nurses.

J. R. Lawlor, Marshall 
Float ( Peace)
Newcastle Fire Dept. Hose Waggon 
Farm Dance Pavillion.
Float (Miramichi Mfg. Co. Ltd.) . 
Float (Oriental Hut)
Float, (Britain & Colonies)
Float, Red Cross Nurse 
Horse Jockey (Edward Morris) 
Float (D. W. Stothart,

shortly afterwards a virulent infection of 
a slight wound of the face set in. Death 
was due to acute sepsis. The vaccination 
was an unfortunate coincident but was in 
noway responsible for her death.

Medical aid was immediately summoned 
and although everything possible was done 
she passed away on Thursday.

Much sympathy is felt for the parents 
of the deceased as she ' was the eldest 
member of the family.

Besides he; parents she leaves to mourn 
sisters, Jessie and Helen and two

Others, Russell and James. The 
Jrj.neral was held Friday afternoon. In- 
( tferment at Redbank. The service at the 

house was conducted by Rev. Mr Kinley 
• * and at the grave by Rev. Mr. Weaver.

HAS JOINED STAFir 
TVlr. William B. Mitchell has joined 

<he #taff of F. B. McCurdy A Co, In
vestment Bankers Halifax. Mr. Mit
chell to well known throughout, the 
Province from his long association 
with Buckley Brothers as Manager of 
their Halifax drug

in this work in Europe, and expects 
to do considerable work in this line 
on the pr parties recently purchased 
by him. This is a move in the right 
direction and no doubt much valuable 
information and results will be gain
ed by our lumbermen from the know
ledge and experience which Mr. But 
enschon posasses.

STEAMER STRUCK DRAW
While the steamer, which loaded 

Lumber at the Fraser Mill Wharf was 
passing through the Morrissy Bridge 
on Wednesday she struck the draw 
and slightly damaged it. The steam 
er received no Injury and continued 
on her voyage

MAO FOOT CRUSHED 
While at his work on Tuesday 

Mr Wm Corbett Jr, had his foot bad
ly hurt by a box of soap falling on it 
and breaking one of the bones. He 
will be laid up by the Injury for some

The Phnes depoëtt • wroth et Monuawt

Float (Brittania)
Float (Japanese Garden)
Float (L. Grossman & Son)
Float (Ford Auto Accessories) 
Float (Stothart Mercantile Co.)
Each float was beautifully designed 

and showed that time labor and ex
pense were not spared in their pre
paration. The Peace Float was pre
pared by Mrs. William Stables, who 
standing drove the team. Mrs Stables 
represented Peace, and had associated 
with her Margaret Stables represent
ing Britannia, Ruth Eldar the United 
States, Catherine Stables, Belgium; 
Isabel Stables, Italy, Margaret Elder 
Japan; Isabel Ferguson, France and 
Flcrnce Stables, Canada.

The Farm Dance Pavillion. caused 
much laughter and the following men 
took part in it—M. Coughlan, L. Mit
chell, C McWilliam, E McGrath P 
Sullivan. W. Condron,, H. Thibideau 
C. Casey, C. Morris, J Mitchell and J 
Wright.

The Oriental Hut. was very taste
fully decorated and presented a true 
picture of the huts in the Orient The 
foliowng young ladies comprised this 
loat and arc deserving of much praise 
Misses Helen Neif. Lottie McWilliam 
)orcthy and Agnes Lawlor.
Britain and her colonies was a min

ted by Mr. R. G. Andrews. It was 
*eautifully decorated and drawn by 

his team of Shetland Ponies driven by 
iis little daughter Dorothy. Britain 
was represented by Dorothy Maltby, 
Scotland, Alice Stothart Ireland, 
mouise McDonald, Canada, Elizabeth 
Stothart, Australia, Ethelwyiie Fer- 
;uson, Ntw Zealand, Marjorie Fergu
son, New Foundland, Alice McEvoy 
India Marion Stothart, Africa, Patricia 
Martineau, and four Boy Scouts walk
ed alongside the float.

Red Cross Float, arranged by Miss 
Jessie Crocker was decidedly popular, 
and showed much taste and design. 
In it were Phyllis Hambley and Mary 
Sinclair, dressed as nurses.

\Tho 'Brittania Float, contained 
Willia and Edwa.d Sinclair, Willis 
White. Frank Park. Nan Linden; Mary 
and Hattie ^Wlilte. This float was 
neatly decorated and received much 
favorable comment.

The Japanese Garden Float wan 
neatly arranged and drawn by four 
horses of the Miramichi Lumber Co. 
The ladies occupying this float were 
Mrs. R. Hutchison, Mrs. W. A. Park. 
Miss Catherine Aitken, Miss Hickson 
Miss Ferri er and Miss Pierce. Mr. 
Red vers Bate was engaged at work in 
the garden.

The Stothart Mercantile Float was 
much common ted upon, and showed 
the result of time and labor. It re
presented a home and grounds, with 
n returned soldier and his mother sit
ting at the door talking, while the 
mother was busily engaged knitting. 
Miss Ethel Allison and Mr. Percy 
Clarke took the part of mother and 
soldier respectively.

Mr. Chas. J. Morrissy's automobile, 
conveyed Hie Worship Mayor D. P. 
Doyle, Charles Robinson of St John. 
Sec'y of the Returned Soldiers' of N. 
B. and several of the returned officers 
of Newcastle.

Mrs.- E. H. Sinclair in her automo
bile which was tastefully decorteà 
conveyed the following nurses who re
turned from overseas. Mrs. Chas. H. 
Gough, Misses Laura Aitken Elizabeth 
Gremley, Abigail Stewart of the U. S. 
Rod Cross and Miss Claire Creaghan, 
V. A. D%

Prizes for the above floats wore
awarded ae follows:
Beet Deeonted FU**-l* prise Je»

Doctor Contradicts
Press Report

Local Reporters to Outside 
Papers give False Report Re
garding Death of Miss Mar
garet Harris of ^Newcastle.

Newcastle, N. B. Sept 1st 1919 
To F. J. Desmond,
/ District Medical Health Officer 

Newcastle, N. B.
From R. Nicholson, M. D. 
te Alleged De:ah from Vaccination 

of Miss Margaret Harris ot 
Newcastle.
)ear Doctor

According to reports, in the 
ewspapers of the Province, the death 

>f Miss Margaret Harris has been 
attributed to Vaccination. Now this 
»s incorrect, as the death of Miss 
Harris was due to Acute Sepsis the 
result of a virulent infection of a 
slight wound of the face. Miss Har
ris showed at the same time an act 
ivo vaccination which was typical, 
and there was not the least evidence 
of extraneous infection at this 
point while the infection of 
the face failed to show the least evid
ence of vacine inoculation. In fact 
the infection on the face apparently 
overshadowed and held in abeyance 
the vaccination.

The vaccination was an unfortunate 
coincident and in no way responsible 
for the death.

R. Nicholson, M. D

WEDDINGS
CARNAHAN—LaPOINTE

The marriage of Herman John Car
nahan and Miss Mary LaPointe both 
of the parish of Derby took place at St 
Andrew's Church, Newcastle on Thurs
day afternoon August 2Sth. The ser
vice was performed by the rector the 
Rev. W. J Bate

DICKISON—BETTS
A wedding of much interest was 

solemnized at the bride's home in 
Doaktown, North Co. on Wednesday 
afternoon when Mies Muriel Betts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs C B Betts 
was united in m ary age by Rev. Mr 
Bcdyea to Amos Dickisc-n, of Dalhous- 
ie.

The bride, who was unattended, 
was gowned in white satin and was 
given in marriage by her father. After 
the ceremony a dainty supper was 
served and Mr. and Mrs Diokisoa 
left on a trip to American cities.

KILLED BY AUTO
George Wilson, the eleven-year old 

boy who was struck by an auto at 
Renous Thursday, passed away from 
his injuries Friday. The little fellow 
who is a son of Andrew Wilson, of 
Lewiston, Maine, was visiting his 
aunt at Renous, and endeavored to 
cross the road in front of an auto 
owned by Theodore Giles, of Doak- 
tovn, and driven by Win. Riley, of 
Chatham Head, about 7 o'clock, but 
was struck by the car and knocked 
down, the, machine passing over his 
body. He was at once conveyed 
home and medical aid summoned, 
but, despite all efforts to 'save him, 
his injuries proved fatal.

anese Hut; Second prize. Red Cross 
Most Original float—Stothart Mercan
tile.

First prize for the best decorated 
auto was awarded to Mrs. Charles 
Stothart; Second prizQ to Mrs. E. 
H. Sinclair.

The judges were Hon. J. P. Burch ill, 
Mr. L. D. Murray, Manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia and Mr. R. Corry 
Clarke.

The Parade dispersed at the Band 
Stand, at 11.30 o’clock, and the Re
turned Soldiers were taken to the 
Armoury, where a bountiful dinner 
was supplied them by the ladies of 
the Red Cross Society During Dinner, 
the Returned Soldiers were each pre
sented with a Patriotic Envelope, ad
dressed, “To Our Guests” The Return
ed Soldiers, which contained a beauti
ful Souvenir card thanking the re
turned men for their cervices, and 
signed by Mayor D.t P. Doyle on be
half of the citizens of the Town. Bach 
envelope also contained a ticket worth 
$2.00, which were for the soldier's 
own private uao in procuring refresh
ments from the town booths TÙ9 

Continued on Page tiive
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' Every 10c 
Packet of

WILSON’S
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
X $8°-° WORTH OF ANY / 
k\STICKY FLY CATCHER/^

Presentation ToMany People Report H. H. Stuart
BEAVER

FLOUR
Both

ix Ways

Big Gains On the eve of his departure for Sun 
ny Brae to assume the prineipolship of 
the school there, Mr. H. II Stuart was 
called upon at his homo here Saturday 
by three of his last term’s pupils, Miss 
cs Annie \oung, Margaret Simpson 
and Muriel Russell, who on behalf of 
the pupils and teachers, presented him 
with a very handsome arm rocker and 
valuable fountain pen, and the follow 
ing address, which was read by Miss 
Young:
Mr II H Stuart, Newcastle 

Dear Mr Stuart: We, the teachers 
and pupils of Douglastown. wish to ex 
tend to you our lvaarftMt thanks and 
appreciation for your work during 
your ten years as principal of the 
[Douglastown Superior Suhcdl Your 
thoughtfulness of nil those under your 
supervision and your anxiety for the 
success of your pupils will ever he to 
us a remembrance of your principal 
ship, and we trust that in your new 
school your efforts may be crowned 
wtih success

We beg of you to accept this gift as 
an appreciation of your work in 
Douglastown. and we wish you every 
success for many years to come 

Signed on behalf of tlic touchers and 
pupils

M KEARNEY,
A MORRISON 

C. C. BREEN
Douglastown, Aug 23. 1010

Mr Stuart made a very fooling and

Mrs. Chas. Peden
*6

Gains 27 Pounds
Thousands of Thin, Frail 

People Restored to Health 
by Tanlac

Sold by allClean to handle.
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores
MANY REMARKABLE 

EXPERIENCES TOLD WAS TWICE EXAMINED AND 
TOLD OPERATION WOULD 
BE HER ONLY HOPE.

batch of-gMI l > \ Make up
d ------------------ Nx Bread and Rolls with

N g]|p------~ - )r i "53 ;t Then bake a Pie
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You’ll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Couse Grains and Cereala. a

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. - - CHATHAM, Ont

People in all Ranks of Life Tell 
What Celebrated Medicine 

Has Done for Them
Huns Want To Leave 

The Fatherland"I Have just finished my third bottle 
of Tanlac and have gained twenty 

seven pounds,” was the truly remark
able statement made by Mrs. Charles 
Peden. residing at 55 Mill Street, 
Huntsville, Ala.

"When I commenced taking the 
medicine.” she continued, ”1 oiily 
weighed ninety-eight 19S) pounds; 
now I weigh 125 pounds, and never 
felt better in my life. For years I 
have suffered with a bad form of 
stomach trouble, constipation and 
pains in my side and back. At times 
the pains took the form of torture, 
and I was told that I had appendi
citis and that an operation wmild be 
my only hope.

”1 had made all preparations for the 
operations, and called in my sister to 
tell her good-bye. as I did not know 
whether I would live to see her again 
or not. My sister begged and pleaded 
with me not to allow them to cut on 
me and told me to wait and try a good 
tonic for a while. The next day, as 1 
returned from the consultation room, 
I thought of what she said, and as I 
heard so much about Tanlac, I decid
ed to try it and got a bottle.”

”1 never returned for the operation, 
but just kept taking the Tanlac. Right 
from the start I began to feel better 
The medicine seemed to take hold 
right at once.

”1 was so happy over the wonder
ful improvement in my condition 
that I sent for my neighbors to tell 
them how much better I felt. I sent 
and got another bottle of Tanlac, and 
have just finished taking my third hot 
tie and feel as if I have been made all 
over again into a new woman.”

Berlin. Aug. 27—Five million Ger
mans have tiled with the Central Bur
eau of Immigration and its sixty-four 
sub-stations applications for permis
sion to leave the country. The ma
jority of the intending emigrants are 
tarniug their eyes towards south Am
erica. A large number also have in
dicated their desire lo settle in Pales
tine. _ c

A circular letter from the leaders 
of the Spartacan party has fallen into 
the hands of the league for the pro
tection cf German culture. It says 
the party opposes this clause in the 
peace treaty relative to labor 
by German workmen in the rehabilita
tion of devastated districts in France 
and Belgium, saying the pact was 
signed by bourgeois with bourgeois.” 
The letter states that the Spartacan or 
ganizatien will not send its laborers 
to France, and declares the manner 
qf transporting workers, their separ
ation from their families, and their 
quarters in barracks Is reminiscent of 
hoi’ily slavery.
With a view to countering an ex 
pected Spartacan anti-government 
pamphletering campaign of great pro
portions. Gustave Noske. secretary for 
military affairs, has forbidden the is
sue of brochures and pamphlets in 
greater Berlin or in the suburbs of 
Spanduu. Tellow and other places. He 
also has forbidden the publication of 
newspapers without official sanction.

The government has decided to ask 
the national assembly to permit of the 

the coal

One of the most ncteworthy features 
in connection with Tanlac and the 

one that stands out more prominently 
than any other, perhaps, :s the very 
large number of well known men and 
women from all parts cf the country 
who haw. recently reported astonish 
ing and rapid Increases in weight as 
a result of its use

When so many well-known . people 
of unquestioned integrity make state
ment alter statement, each corrobor
ating the other, the truth of such 
statements can no longer be doubted

Thousands have testified that this 
famous medicine has completely re
stored them to health and, ^strength, 
after every other medicine And the 
most skilled medical trei^Li^ent have 
failed

One of the most remarkable cases 
on record is that of Mrs Viola Ives, 
of 315 Cross Street. Little Rock, Ark, 
whose statement upp-cars below

‘In May of 1913," said Mrs Ives 
"I suffered a complete breakdown ot 
my nerves and my entire system gave 
way About six weeks afterwards 1 
was carried to the hospital I be
came perfectly helpless —couldn’t 
move any part of my body and just 
lay tlieiv in bed for five months, not 
knowing anything or anybody. 1 
was brought home in October, 1913, 
and tried all kinds of medicine and 
everything Iwas told about.

"I read about so many people get
ting relief by taking Tanlac and my 
husband got me a bottle. After tak
ing three bottles I began to fscl bet
ter. 1 have taken several bottles of 
Tanac now’ and I can walk any
where and sleep like a child. When 
I took my first dose of Tanlac I 
weighed only ono hundred and 
twenty-two pounds. I now weigh 
one hundred and sixty-two—an actual 
gain of forty pounds since I started on 
Tanlac."

Currie Talks of
Tory Convention

In its newsToronto. Ont., Aug 
columns, tomorrow morning. The Globe 
will have the following about a propos 
ed Dominion wide Conservative con
vention. Lieut-Colonel John A Currie, 
M. 1\ for North Simcoe. having quoted 
as authority for the announcement:

"According to Lieut. Colonel John A. 
Currie, M. P. a Conservative conven
tion for the whole of Canada is plan 
nod for this autumn. It will represent, 
he says, the formation of the new na
tional committee, which was annoucet* 
last night in Winnipeg by Hon. Robert 
Rogers.

"While there is no confirmation of 
the report forthcoming from Toronto 
Conservative committee rooms, it 
seems a not improbable development 
and would mark the definite split in 
the ranks of the Conservatives, some 
of whom are supporters of union gov
ernment and others definitely opposed

"Lieut-Colonel Currie, in discussing 
the situation said that in his opinion, 
national cleanout political parties were 
needed for national government. He 
was not opposed to coalition govern
ment in war time, but was cmphatlcal 
ly opposed to a permanent Unionist 
party.

"Concerning the relation of the 
Roger’s movement to the prime min
ister. Lieut-Colonel Currie did not de 
sire to be critical of Sir Robert Bor
den. but he. thought that the party 
caucus authorized Sir Robert to form 
a real coalition government in which 
the identity of the Conservative party 
would not be ignored or lost."

rÆgr"Yoùniike
iheFlavor”

r The Big Value 
Package thatis 
Guaranteed.

Perfectly packed in bright 
lead foil, and price marked 

on every package.felling of forests to meet 
crisis in the coming winter.

According to the Berl 
Anzeiger all express train service and 
probably all passenger trains service 
will be suspended at an early date 
throughout Germany, owing to lack 

•ho of coal.
I The Bavarian army officially ceased 
j to exist to-day; it becomes part of 
j the imperial defence irii.v. President 
! Ebert and Minister of Defence Noske 
| wore present at the ceremony.
| Dr. Ilaniel von Nainnauscn. former 
eounselh r of the Germ in embassy at 

! Washington, has been selected for ap
pointment as German urn•>vendor to 
the United States. ’acorn-.im4 to au 
thoritative information *od»v\

Dr. W S Soif, the secretary for the 
! colonies, is the selection for the am-

fbassadorship to Great Britain, and 
Herr Radowitz. former under secre- 
I tary cf state, for the ambassadorship 
to China.

Fritz August Thiel, former German 
consular representative in Japan, has 
been picked for the post of ambassa
dor at Tokio.

The appointments of the men select
ed for ambassadorships, it is stated, 
depend upon the attitude of the pow
ers in question. If they send charges 
d'affaires to Berlin Germany will take 
like action as to representation in the 
capitals of such powers.

Washington. Aug. 27—No Inquiry 
has been made of the United States 
as to whether Haniel Von Haimhau- 
sen will be acceptable as ambassa
dor. but there is every indication that 
this government will not receive 
Haimhausen or any one else formerly 
connected with the embassy under the 
regime of Count von Bemstorff.

ty-five pounds and I feel like 
man."

Old-Time Engineer Talks.

new

Just a Word with 
Ybu

Engineer Chas. 
runs the Seaboard Air Line fast train j 
"Fox" between Jacksonville and Tam- j 
pa, bears the distinction of being the | 
second, oldest engineer in point of | 
service with this road, having be^n I 
with the company for thirty-five years |

"I have gained twenty pounds pn : 
seven bottles of Tanlac and feel as j 
well and happy as I did when a boy," 
said Mr. Weeks.

"For twenty years I suffered with 
'nervous indigestion of the worst sort," 
he coninucd, "and at times during 1 
the past fifteen years I didn’t think 1 
I would last much longer. To | 
tejl you the truth, I finally reached ! 
the point where I didn’t much care 
whether I lived or died.”

Thousands of other people all 
the country have reported the same 
astonishing gains in weight after 
taking Tanlac. Among these are:

Texas Man Testifies. When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 
feel are necessary', for example, it must be 
a good baker, if must have all the modem 
conveniences for saving, fuel, saving use
less work, trouble and expense, in short 
you want a thoroughly modem, complete 
and reliable RANGE, a pride to you and 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you'absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every one.

#

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which wiH be in season directly.

over

German-Americans 
Carry On Their 

Propaganda CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

F. MALTBYwhichThe New York Outlook 
championed the Allied cause from the 
moment Belgium was invaded; is still 
banned by German-Americans. The 
editors recently' received a letter from 
Chicago containing the following 
threat:

You would have perhaps 200.000 sub- 
scriberfe and your advertising columns 
would treble were it not for the fact 
that we hyphens were pledged to re 
ember your rotten anti-German cam 
paign before we were *at war with 
Germany, and we ar« doing all we pos | 
sibly can to touch you where it hurts 
most; namely at your pocketbook. On
ly the other day the writer’s brother- 
in law; the advertising manager of a 
firm making nationally advertised 
goods; was induced to keep their ad- 
vertisment out of your publication and 
placed it in other magazines whose 
publishers had enough sense to keep 
quiet at that time There are 20 mil
lion of us who have your number; and ! 
we are aware of the fact that now is ; 
oui time to get even

ONE OF THE20000000 
The Hun American organization is ; 

hard to destroy It has enjoyed a ' 
marked-' revival since the conclusion « 
of peace removed the veto upon Its ! 
activities It is cooperating with the * 

Sinn Felners in a persistent (fort to ; 
stir up trouble between the American • 
Republic and the British Empire

HEATING and SHEET METAL W>9KPLUMBING,
PHONE 121

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1M» 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
SONS ÔF TEMPERANCE

TO MEETTlERE

Capital Authorised................................
Capital Paid-up.................................. i
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profita 
Total Assets over....................................

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

% 25,000.000
16,144,550At the quarterly meeting of the 

Kent —Northumberland District of 
the Sons of Temperance, held In Har
court Monday Aug. 2Mh. It waa resol
ved to hold the next District Division 
on Thanksgiving In Newcastle.

16,933,032
470,000,000(Advt.)

Doctor# Are Sending smallpox and making all cases known 
j reportable. It is thought that a basis 
I will be secured to greatly reduce the 
j number of cases which are known to 
be common throughout the province 

^Whenever a case is reported, the 
party afflicted is taken in charge

5 J0 Brandies in Canada and Newfoundland 
65 Foreign Branches

LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs.: Princess St. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts^

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TER* 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES ■

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES ^
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. Those boxes are moat convenient and necessary for all po
ses* ing valuable papers such aa Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Poli
cies; Bonds; Stock Certificates; etc.

THE EXPLANATION
Nature placed the growth-pro
moting ’‘vitamins” in the ofl of 
the cod-fish—this explains why

Acting on the suggestion of the Dis
trict Board of Health the doctors 
throughout the province are sending 
in reports of all osses of venereal 
disease that come to their notice, this 
action being in the line of the board’s 
policy to treat the disease with the 
attention that It has long required.

Veneral disease Is recognized by 
the medical authorities aa one of the 
two greatest and most malignant die- ! 
eases common in this province, and I 
by putting H on the earns plane ta *

the Board of Health for the district 
and the patient is kept under survel- 
lenoe until completely cured.

The Board of Health Is particularly 
desirous of preventing marriages be
tween parties so afflicted, and In this 
respect are working Jointly with the 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment Com
mission and organization engaged in 
■ocial welfare.

Scott’s Emulsion
b so definite in its 
of any age. Latt_. „ 
reveals that the “vitamins” 
needful for normal growth.

to a child

Newcastle, N. B., Branch—E. A. McCurdy Manger
*****
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Gov’t to be Whole
sale Liquor Vendor

General BothaWILSONS Dies Suddenly
Concerning Your Fall ShoesPretoria. Union of South Africa Aug 

2S—GeneraPLouis Botha, premier and 
minister of agriculture of the Union 
of South Africa; died suddenly early 
this morning following an attack of 
influenza.

Louis Botha was born at ôrey town ; 
Natal; in 1S63; and was .1 member of 
the first Volksrand of Transvaal; in 
which he represented the district of 
Vryheid. At the beginning of the 
Boer war in 1899; he was Veidt-Garne*. 
for that district. Joining the Boer 
forces in Northern NflTal ; he soon rose 
to high commands.

He was in charge of the Eotr forces 
at the battle of Ct^enzo and ;.<t icr Kop 
and following the death of General J. 
J. Joubert; he was made commander- 
in chief of the Transvaal Boers. After 
the fall of Pertoria he re-01 gacized the 
Boers; with a view to prolonged guer 
ilia warfare; his forces offering steady 
resistance to the British up till late in 
1901

Following the peace negotiations be 
tween the Boers and the British; Gen
eral Botha took a leading role in the 
period of reconstruction. After the 
grant of self-government to the Trans 
vaal in 1907 ; General Botha was call
ed upon to form a government. From 
.his position he resigned in Decem
ber, 1912; owing to dissension in the 
cabinet; but was immediately asked 
to form a new government.

At the outbreak of the great war in 
1914, General Botha took command of 
the Union forces in South West Africa, 
achieving a complete success pnd con- 
pelling the German treops in that re
gion to surrender. General Botha 
signed the peace treaty with Germany 
on behalf of the Union of South Africa 
on June 28 last. He arrived at Cape
town from Europe on July 28.

The government of the province will 
probably take over the wholesale ven
ding of liquors on the first of Novem
ber, Premier Foster announced 
yesterday and the policy of 
the government will be considered 
at its meeting in Fredericton next 
week. The commission authorized by 
the act will probably be then appoint
ed for its administration.

At the last session of the legislature 
the prohibitory act was amended to 
permit the government to take over 
the buying and selling of liquor and to 
appoint a commission to carry on the 
business. The legislation was merely 
permissive and no date for putting it 
into efleet was fixed. It was under
stood, however, that six months at 
least would elapse before the change 
was made and when the wholesale li
censes expired on May 1, they were 
renewed for six months only, and at 
the end of this period the government 
commission will be ready to take their 
place. 1

Under the new legislation the com
mission will be the sole wholesale ven
dor for the province and the only auth
orized source through which licensed 
retail vendors may secure supplies of 
liquor. The change was made at the 
request of temperance organizations 
and upon representations made by 
them.

IF you would secure service and satisfaction from your shoes this Fall, 
it is more than ever important that you should go to a reputable dealer 
in whom you have confidence, and see that the maker’s trade-mark is 

on the shoes you buy. This for the reason that leather is now scarcer than 
at any time during the war, prices are higher, and some grades of leather 
are to-day almost unobtainable at any price.

Millions of pairs of shoes, millions of feet of léather, have been bought 
for the Nations of Europe whose stocks of footwear were entirely wiped 
out by the war. This has more than offset the reduction in demand for 
army shoes. And coming upon a supply of material which was already 
scarce, it has resulted in a situation which, for the time being, is serious.
11 Therefore, unless you have first-hand technical knowledge of shoes and lent! -, 
you must rely more closely than ever this Fall upon the reputation o! il.o maker and 
of the retailer.
H The retailer who has a reputation to sustain will not endanger it for t^c sake 
of a little extra profit. And no established manufacti , ' will stamp his trade mark 
upon goods which do not represent good value at a lair price.
If The chances are that you do not feel any great interest in the leather market, 
or in the conditions which govern the manufacture and distribution of shoes. But 
you ARE interested—vitally interested—in securing for yourself and your family 
reliable footwear at fair prices. And the value which you receive for your hard- 
earned dollars is inexorably determined by those same conditions which govern what 
we call the shoe trade. You cannot control them, any more than we can. But you 
CAN control your method of buying, so as to get the greatest possible value for every 
dollar you S[Send.
1 So we think it only just and proper to tell you, at the commencement of each 
season, what the conditions really are, so that you may base your buying judgment 
upon them. _____________

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

THERE IS ONLY ONE
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross' 
are Aspirin—No others I

fe AVISOS

If you don’t see the ‘‘Bayer Cross** 
or. the tablets, refuse them—they are 
not Aspirin at all.

Your druggist gladly will give you the 
genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'’ be
cause genuine Aspirin now is made by 
Canadians and owned by a Canadian 
Company.

There is not a cent’s worth of German 
interest in Aspirin, all rights being pur
chased from the U. S. Government.

During the war, acid imitations were 
sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and various 
other containers. But now you can get 
genuine Aspirin, plainly stamped with 
the safety ‘‘Bayer Cross,”—Aspirin

To Buy Wisely This Fall:
FIRST: Go to a reliable dealer whose reputation you know and whose judgment you can 
trust : and
SECOND: Make sure that the trade-mark of a manufacturer whose standing is known is 
stamped upon the shoes you buy.
Our booklet, “How to Buy Shoes/9 is gladly sent without charge to any address in 

Canada. Please address inquiries to our head office at Montreal.

Coroner's Jury Ret
urns Verdict In 

Richards Case
Moncton, August 28—-The inqu^t in 

to the death of Dominion Police Offi
cer Joseph Richards was concluded 
last evening before Coroner Dr. Lan
dry at Buctouche. The jury, after 
spending some time in deliberating, re 
turned the following verdict: "We 
your jury empanelled to inquire into 
the cause of the death of Joseph Rich- 
art’s, Dominion polite r.fficer, found 

j dead on the morning of August 22nd. 
beg leave to report that, after the evi
dence submitted, we find that the de
ceased came to his death from a fire
arm from some unknown source.”

At the conc luding session of the 
coroner's jury Octave J. Richards, a 
neighbor of the Nowlans, gave evi
dence that he had not seen Albert 
Nowlan,•’ the prisoner, around on the 
morning of the shooting.

John Murray, mail driver, testified 
that Albeit Nowlan told him that Do
minion Police Officer Fagan was very 
rt ugh. He also told him that he knew 
when the officers were coming to his 
house as he had a wireless outfit and 
friendly neighhopé. Alprei Fagan, 
who was a Dominion police officer 
irom July. 1918. until a few months 
ago, knew Joe Richards and also Al
beit Nowlan. He met Nowlan in 
March, 1919, at his father's home. Fag 
an was there after a deserter named 
Antoine Nowlan, a brother cl Albert. 
Albert Ncwlan said there was no law 
that could get his brother, Antoine, 
and that before Antoine would be tik- 

some one would die in the house 
He saw firearms in the house, a shot 
gun and a rifle. He had once sworn 
out a warrant ter Albert Nowlan. but 
‘he magistrate handed it to another 
fficer to serve. He nev^r made the 

statement that he would shoot Now
lan if he attempted to run away from

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
T. H. RIEDER, President LIMITED

Shoemakers to the NationPAPER CONTROLLER
PRINGLE’S VIEWS

OTTAWA, Aug 26—Commenting 
on the judgment of the paper control 
tribunal last night, paper controller 
Pringle said that while the judgmen1 
gave a reduction of three dollars per 
ton for a period cl five months, it 
would mean going into the whole 
•Jiing again at seme future date as 
the judges had not dealt with the 
period prior to the fixing of the price 
at $69 per ton.

"The judges did not take into con
sideration the period of eleven months 
when the price was fixed at $f>0 per 
ton. and the five months at $57 per 
ton.” said Mr. Pringle "They felt 
that if they went hack to that price 
period it would disturb everything 
that had been done.”

Mr Pringle said the hearings would 
have to be resumed to settle the ques
tion of this prior period, but he could 
net give any estimate of the likely 
date ct" re-opening.

WINNIPEG REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY 

EDMONTON VANCOUVER

HALIFAX ST. JOHN QUEBEC MONTREAL 

OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON

KING OF PAIN

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. • Che GU TEE that covers the 

W\at ewers the SURFACE.
B-H Paint—but the one outstanding reason is told in 
the B-H Guarantee.

This is not like ordinary guarantees—it is a very definite 
and faf-reaching one. It is a “hard and fast” commitment 
on the part of the well-known manufacturers of this prod
uct; by it they bind themselves to the use of a pure white 
lead and pure zinc in correct proportions.

It is these important basic ingredients that give to B-H 
Paint its remarkable covering capacity. These ingredients 
in proper proportion—when mixed with pure refined 
linseed oil and turpentine—ensure that your house will be 
properly painted with a smaller quantity of B-H Paint 
than you would have to use if you contented yourself with 
a'paint of lesser quality. Do not, then, permit your desire 
to be economical to lead you on the “false economy trail” 
of cheap paints. That way lies extravagance. Only by 
using a high-quality paint, such as the B-H guarantee en
sures, can you be ce; tain of real economy which comes from 
the use of a paint that covers well and lasts wonderfully.

Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups

REDROSE Arrests Made In 
Sydney Murder

Case Mystery
TEA'is good tea’
Sold only in sealed packages

Sydney, N. S. Aug 27—No dale has 
yet been se< for the prelimary Investi
gation in the cases of James Fury and 
John North, arrested yesterday at 
Glace Bay, charged with the murder 
of Alexander Campbell at the Bay on 
the night of April 25th. It will, how
ever, probably be held within the 
next few days. The Investigation is in 
the hands of the crown prosecutor, W. 
F. Carroll, of Sydney.

At the time CampbetTs body was 
found last April It was at first sup
posed that he had been killed by a 
coal train, but the coroner's Jury 
which was empanelled recommended 
that the case be further lnveettgatod 
by the crown. Nothing further was 
heard of the matter until the arrest 
yesterday morning of the two men 
mentioned above.

At the Investigation held on April 
30th, tt was learned from the evidence 
of several witnesses who were exam
ined that the body waç quite cold 
when picked up after the train had 
stopped.

D. W. STOTHART
19—1»

RRAN PRAM-HEN PERSON
HfPlCINt HAT
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Building Activities
This year Newcastle is receiving her 

share of building activities, which we are 
pleased to record, and which is a good 
omen for our town, A number of good sub 
stantial buildings have been added to th« 
town during the year, and considering the 
high state of the Lumber and labor market 
it speaks well for Newcastle, and assure, 
us that our town is still on the upward 
trend, During this year the following 
buildings have been erected and they al, 
a id to the appearance of our community.

Mr. James Stables has erected a large 
wooden b ilding with concrete basement 
in the rear of his residence on George St. 
which he will use as a warehouse and 
stable. Mr. Robert Gailoway has built a 
beautiful residence in rear of St James 
Presbyterian church which is a good build
ing location and adds much to this street 
which has recently been opened up. Mr 
Finlay Copp is erecting a new residence 
on Jane Street, near the C.N. Railway stat. 
ion and makes a decided improvement in 
this locality. Mr. Burton Somers has com 
pleted his beautiful residence on King's 
Highway and is built on a plan which ap
peals to many citizens.

The Baptist church, have under con
struction their new parsonage on King’s 
Highway, and when completed will be a 
most suitable location and residence for 
their pastir. Mr. Herbert Whalen is fin
ishing a concrete building on Regent St. 
which when completed will add to the ap
pearance of this locality. Mr. J. D. 
Creaghan is making extensive repairs to 
his newly acquired property on the comer 
of Pleasant and Prince William Street and 
will not only greatly improve this corner 
but will materially assist the housing 
problem.

Mr. John Copp is also building a fme 
residence on the Chaplin Island Ro id, a 
short distance from the Railway crossing, 
and when completed will add much to the 
appearance of this particular approach to 
the town.

Mr. James McLaughlin, is erecting for 
himself a fine residence on Radio Street. 
This street is rapidly building up and the 
buildings thereon are of a most desirable 
character.

A number of other buildings are expec
ted to be erected in the near future, and 
generally speaking a good boom in build- 
ing operations is in sight. This is a matter 
of congratulation for our town, and greatly 
diminishes the scarcity of buildings for 
occupation. The housing problem is one 
which is demanding the attention of the 
country at large, and it is indeed gratifying 
to see Newcastle receiving her share ot 
the new buildings erected.

ÎÜE WHITEST, LlGHTESt

Mure Look-out Stations 

To Be Established

LEAVE IT TO “PAL”
Dog’s Owner Relies on Animal’s 

Intelligence.

Why Beauty Fades

A Condition Due Entirely to 
Poor, Watery Blood

The girl who returns home from 
school or from work thoroughly tired 
out will be fortunate if she escapes a 
physical breakdown, because this get
ting tired so easily is probably the 
first warning symptom of a thinning 
blood that must not be disregarded if 
her health is to be preserved.

When the blood becomes thin and 
Impure the patient becomes thin, pale 
haggard and angular. She not only 
tires out easily but suffers from head
aches, palpitation of the heart, dizzy 
spells and a loss of appetite. This 
condition will go from bad to worse, 
until perhaps fatal consumption sets 
In. It prompt steps are not taken to in
crease and enrich the blood supply. 
To make the rich, red blood that 
brings the glow of health, no medicine 
yet discovered can equal Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. If given a fair trial their 
use brings rosy cheeks, bright eyes, a 
good appetite and good spirits. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills have made thou
sands of pale, languid girls active and 
strong. On the first sign of poor, thin 
blood mothers should Insist upon their 
daughters taking a fair course of these 
pills., They will not only restore 
herfth, but will eave further doctor 
bills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be ob
tained from any dealer in medicine or 
by mall at 50 cent» a box or six boxes 
for $2.60 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Go* Brpckvllle, Ont .............

A meeting of the Forestry Advisory 
Board was held Thursday afternoon 
with a full attendance of members, In 
eluding Hon. E. A. Smith, Minister 
of Lands and Mines, G. J. Buckley. 
Archibald Fraser, Col. T. G. Loggie, 
and G. H. Prime.

The Board affirmed the appoint
ments of some twenty three candi, 
dates for forest rangers who had pas 
in scaling examinations and cer
tificates will be sent to them. Seven
teen of these are returned soldiers. 
The list 1s as follows:
W. P. Damery, Chatham.

J. P. Bradley. St. John 
F. W. Gregg. Rowena 
M J King, Newcastle 
Louis Giroux, Charlo Station.
Harvey Halcombe, Flat Lands.
E. A. Whitebone, St. John 
Fr^d Jeffrey, Cumberland Bay.
Evert Akselhjelin, Fredericton.
J. Frank Hayes, North Renous. 
Harry DeLond, Nashwaaksis.
E. T. Norrad, Boiestown.
Win. J. O'Brien, St. Stephen.
R. M. Young. Bathurst.
J. F. Lawney, St. George.
J. F. Jonee, Burtt's Corner.
H. C. Lynn, Campbollton.

C G Firlotte, Five Fingers 
II. A. Murchle, St. Stephen.
S. M. Ritchie, Temple.
Peter McLaggan, Nashwaak Bridge 
J. Edward Fraser, Chipman.
Albert Hopper, Hoppers. Albert Co.

Two New Look-out Stations 
Reports regarding the look-out sta 

Lions and telephone lines were receiv 
e1 and it is very probable that two 
Icok-out stations will be built on 
Blue Mountain in Victoria County, and 
Bald Mountain in Northumberland 
County this fall. These will be con 
nected by telephone lines A < c-oper 
ative arrangement was reached with 
the Bathurst Lumbering Co. by the 
Government by which the cost of a 
sixty mile telephone line from the 
Bathurst mills to the head of the 
Nepisiquit River will be borne by*1 
both. The construction of the tele- | 
phone line will be by one of the meth- j 
ods of the tree-line. It is also very l 
probable that a forty-mile telephone 
line will be laid from Bald Mountain 
In Northuihberland County A number 
of items of routine business came up 
and were discharged in the usual 
manner.

Offspring ef Gray Wolf and Highly
Bred Scottish Guardian of Sheep, 

Four Footed Companion Is 
Beyond Value.

While In Alabama I made the ac
quaintance with the strangest dog I 
have ever heard of—the most unique 
creature It has been my province to 
get acquainted with, writes George F. 
Burba Lu the Columbus Dispatch. lie 
belongs to a man living at Tysou- 
Yillfc, but is kuown all over the state, 
and his name Is “Pal.”

Pal's mother was a shepherd and 
lived on the plains out West, where 
she looked after a big herd of sheep. 
In fact, she was qpe of the best sheep 
dogs In the whole region. His father 
was a gmy wolf. So Pal Is half wolf 
and half dog—a common enough thing 
out West.

F’al grew up with the sheep his 
mother looked after, and learned all 
the tricks of rounding them up and 
bringing them In. But he learned a 
whole lot more than the average sheep 
dog knows. He learned that every 
other animal as well as sheep can 
be directed and guided and taken cure 
of If you know how to do It. So when 
Pars owner want# any certain anbintl 
on the farm brought lu, he simply 
tells the dog what he wants and Pal 
attends to it. He cun tell the dog to 
go to the panture a mile away and 
bring In a certain mule and he goes 
and brings it In. He can direct him 
to bring In a certain oow or calf or 
hog and It le done.

But the strange thing about it Is 
that Pal also brings In other <logs. 
Ills owner ha» numerous bird dogs, 
which he trains upon the plantation. 
Pal helps train them. If a dog gets 
too far a*ray, the trainer says, “Pal, 
bring hire In." and Pal does so. He 
runs to the dog and crowds him toward 
the owner. He simply will not let 
him go in any other direction. He 
doesn't fight the other dog, although 
at times it may be necessary for him 
to take hold of an ear and nip It a 
little. But he annoys the dog until 
there is nothing else for it to do but 
to be guided by Pal.

Then Pal is the high sheriff or po
liceman of the whole plantation. He 
keeps the peace between the other ani
mals. If two dogs get into a fight, 
Pal separates them. If he finds a 
couple of hogs or chickens fighting, 
he does the same thing. He doesn't 
bother anything uixui the plantation 
unless it is doing something It ought 
not to do, and then he takes a hand 
in the matter and settles it. If he 
finds a pig In a field where It doesn't 
belong, lie drives it out without being 
directed to do so. If a horse slips 
Its bridle while hitched to the hitch
ing post and cavorts down the road, 
it Is only for a few moments, for Pal 
la close upon Its heels or at Us nose 
and he brings it back and keeps it 
standing where it was left.

Cholera Infantum

Cholera infantum Is one of the fatal 
aliments of*childhood. It Is a trouble 
that comes on suddenly, especially 
during the summer months and unless 
prompt action Is taken the little one 
may soon be beyond aid Baby’s Uwn 
Tablets are an Heal medicine 
In warding off this trouble 

1'Dhey regulate the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach and 
thus prevent all the dreaded summer 
complaints. They are an absolutely 
safe medicine being guaranteed by a 
government analyst to contain no op
iates or narcotics or other harmful 
drugs. They cannot possibly do harm 
—they always do good. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dit* 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Out.

Wanted
One girl for general house work. 

Muet bo able to do plain cooking. 
Highest wages paid. Apply to

MRS. A. ALCORN 
84*0 Black vlllq

Taking the Next Census.
The government takes stock of Its 

resources this year. July 1, 1019, be
gins the next decennial census of the 
population and Industries of the Unit
ed Slates. It comes fittingly at an Im
portant epoch In the nation's destiny 
and al a time when we are launching 
upon a new era of expansion and for
eign interest, Thomas R. Logan says 
in Leslie's. Our statesmen and stu
dents will be deeply concerned In the 
data accumulated as to the value of 
our Industries as well us to their ex
tent. It will be a greatly energized 
end strengthened America which the 
otw census taker will find. He will 
observe and record the effects of the 
war upon our industrial life. He will 
report also the exact number of our 
?it!zens by races and ages. It will be 
vosFlble to determine how far General 
Browder's draft registration fell short 
of tiie actual number of population of 
draft age. The lust census showed 
to,781,3124 population. Guesses as to 
tiie present population range from 105,- 
I0V.0U0 to as high se H2.UOO.OUO. In
roads of the war, of Influenza, without 
?ompensutiug Immigration, have abat
ed our rate of increase. Despite this, 
tiie totals may surprise us.

•'Times” as Smallest Seller.
“Having blown the horn of our 

American friends as to their circu
lations.” said Lord Northcliffe at a 
luncheon to American editors, "I may 
be permitted to say that each after
noon we print here a . special dally 
oewspaper with perhaps the smallest 
circulation In the world. I will ask 
you to come and see It produced. It 
le the permanent record edition of 
the Tlroee. which we make for libra
ries all over the world. We produce 
It on pup?r that we believe to be In
destructible. with Indelible ink." 
—Publisher’s Weekly.

Rena.
“And Wh8t 18 th|p placer’
“This la Reno. The limited stops 

here twenty minutes.”
‘“Oh, I've heard of Reno."
“Of course you hsve."
“Is twenty minutes long enough to 

get a divorce?"—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

Country's Com Production.
When the Indians taught the white 

settlers of this country bow to raise 
com. no flight of the Imagination 
could have foreseen the crop of 1818. 
covering pearly 178,000 square miles, 
or neerty as much Igud is there U 1»

STANFIELD’S g

À.69
A lucky purchase brings these fine Shirts and Drawers to you at this low price.

Fine ribbed, heavy weight Underwear with the Stanfield label that guaran
tees you satisfaction. Ali sizes irom 34 to 44 and regular $2.25 quality.

Shirts and Drawers $1.69

Clothing “Warning”
Suits for later delivery are going to be higher in price. For 
Spring 192.0, prices will be at top notch, so we advise you to 
supply your clothing needs now.

Our stock is well supplied with Newest Models and we have agencies from 
“Leishman’s” Toronto, and “Semi-Ready” Montreal, bee us fer your next suit.

> LIMITED

m. ü

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXI

Just Arrived ! j
2 Mixed Cars of Flour and Feed i

Consisting of

X
RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, 

Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat

Lily Flour, for Pastry
Shorts, Split Peas, Bran,

White Beans, Feed Flour, 
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust,

Feed Wheat, Cracked Corn and Oats, Cracked Corn 
Golden Corn Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, 

Colonial Feed Flour, and Western and 
P. E. Island Oats.

Specials
We beg to advise that we are specializing on all Robin Hood Products, 

which we guarantee to te not only the equal," b.t better than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Flour, which is composed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a high percentage of protein.

We are now in a position to supply your wants in the above lines, and will be pleased to 
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CASH with order, and we guarantee prompt servie, 
and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at our expense.

Maritime Produce Co.
John Russell, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone 83-21

1
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SOCIAL AND PERSONALNewcastle Entertains
Her Heroes m mMisa Ramsay, of New York is vis- Mr. John Fallon left on Monday on 

ing Mrs James Stables a short visit to Grand An.so.
Mr. O N Brown of New Glasgow, Mrs. J F R MacMichael visited
S ie in town visiting relatives. friends in Sunny Brae on Friday.
Mr George Coiidsi has returned Miss Lizzie McTav'sh left Saturday
om his business trip to Montreal for Moncton to spend a couple of days 
Mr. Walter McArthur returned to Mr and Mrs Thomas Howard, of 
s home in Quebec i Sunday's Moncton, were visitors in town this 
united. . week
Miss Katie Black has returned Miss Daisy Peterson of Miller! on

om a visit to Miss Gertrude Black »Pent the week-end with relatives m 
Halilax. , town

Mrs. W. W. ronnier has retun,ed , ,,('ssr!i C,lffOT'1 AHis"» :'1"1
. .. . * . , Jeffrey were Visitors to Riehilmeto>me from a visit to friends in

last weekevere. Mass. . . ....Mr A A Aitkon ol Montreal spent 
Mr and Mrs I.yman Vickers are the week.Pm| wi.tl| |lis muthPr A|,a

■reiving congratulations on tlie ar- w Al|].pn
val of a baby boy. Misses Susie Schofield and Gla.lv*
Miss Gertrude Ryan. of St John. Vnndel.„e,.k 1>r MiUertoll al,pnl Wed- 
,ent the weekend with her parents. |leS(,,lv Unv„
r and Mrs James ltyan Ml. Wm Riehard* who has 1.......
Miss Maggie Menzles returned appnding lhp w,,„k m,.|villlu..

Sl»e yesterday from Fredericton h;|s retuln0(, homc. 
here she has been visiting. Ml. Mrg Thos lillylp olv re.
il II Smart has gone to Sunny ,.pjvjng congratulations on the ar- 

rae where he will be principal ol , jva, „f „ d;,
IP s,Julul lor coming year. Mr xlls. Al.Ullll. Al< iv:,„- iiud
Miss Hazel Sucezlc. accompanied famUv „.lvp KOnP xl„m.lmk wll,.,.P 

,- her neice Alice Russell left last u,ey wi„ ,.psilIp ip f„tl„. 
eek for Athol, Mass; to spend a MV an|, Mrs xv xx- (.,mimhg of
-w weeks Harcourt returned he.;»» on Friday
Mr Murray MeAuley. of Lawrence fpom „ v|a„ . , Wpllda in MHIcmn ' 
ass. who is visiting his mother. Mrs Mrg WaU(.,, Amy Rm, tom:!v 
I) MeAuley. went to Moncton Fri- rpturn,(l f„:ly vill wllP|.p 

ry to visit friends were spending -the summer months
Mr. Fred C. N. Parke. Taxider- Mjss Annip Johnston. I! X of lias

,ist of Greenville Junction Me.: ,g vlsill||g hcr Ml- :md
as in town Tuesday; enroule to Frank iins,r„ „r Dough.si,m n
abusintac on a bird shooting trip. JJr w G.l.l lik| wh|, h ,»
Messrs Wallace Smallwood and hppn ,hp Rllpa) >ir Mva

harles Dickison. Jr.; leave on n Rucklpv rPtlm,PI| home Tu. s.hiv
ar.sday for Halifax, where they will >|rs JamPs AllP:un !lv.i!p ton
Her Dalhousic Co’lege to study ,)f Kl.pdp,.k.tnn yisiUng the for
tiarmacy liter's sister Mrs (Çon) James Lan-
Miss Iterate Warren, of Sussex whe dry

us been tho guest of I)r and Mrs II Mr Jaa „ l-ynna- juilerton 
t>roul. went to Campbellton Ttiurs kaa been spending a few days with
ly to spend a fow weeks with re- h|a daupj,ter Mrs. Will O’Donnell
tives there a, Youghall Beach.
Nursing Sister Abigail Stewart Georgo McArthur en-remte to his 

ho recently returned home after home in QUebec. from P E Island 
mr years' service overseas, is visit |g a|)pndhlR ., fpw days with his 
ig in town, the guest of Mr and Mrs rripm| Fr?, M,.Cnnnack 

M Dickison The friends and relatives of Mr
Miss Minnie Forsythe, of Lawrence ,,ml Mrs. rh a nelan i will •< m-
ass., is spending a vacation at lier ,Q leanl n| lhp a. ri:i ls illness of
une n Boeni Road She spent a ■ heir little daughter. Eh- sc. 
iw days last week in town with her Mirs Muriel Atci.eson It ;s gone to 
ini. Mrs. Geo. Black. 'Tarer'Tt where she has aectp'el Un-
Miss Lillian G. Lane, graduate l( sitÏ*>,i of teacher in the primary 

rrse of Maiden. Hospital, is spend- Ippatt'Pcut of the school there, 
g lier vacation with her sister X|,.a xx- p, p
liss Elizabeths who s superinten- wko k _ '|»eon vl.iij.g her father Mr 
>nt of Hotel Dieu Hospital, Camp Thoa Crpp anl her brother. Fin-
'**ton ley in town left for home on Tut.
Mr and Mrs Charles M Dickison dav
otored to Doaktown on Wednesdav at s. J. D. Paulin left on > - 

• attend the welding cf Mr Amos daya Lhnited tor Monire.il She 
iekison and Miss Minnie Betts. waa pccampdnlrj by her iwo lit tic 
hlvh was solemnized at 5 o'clock ,.ona who will attend sc'- ml in 
nth bride and groom are very popu- Montreal.
v on the Miramichi yv rhas. Loi dm- n. Soiro-'w .v
Mr and Mrs Henry Hay and lhe x. ». i;,„: \ S;ll |,,.rv ........

nigh ter. Jennie, of Bangor Maine nljaai0n was jn ,.nvn kl<t Wcpr. s 
otored *here last week to visit day attending the iliccepiion give ri

tjhe Returned Soldiers.
Mrs. L J Smith and children of 

Leoministev. Mass who have he -o vis 
iting her mother. Mis. Wm Ron. n of 
Nelson returned home on Thursday 
She was acvoinp'inied by her ni#'« «« 
Miss Frances Dolan who intend- 
entering the training scJiooi for 
nurses at St . El| :abeLh>s Hospital 
Brighton, Mass

(Continued from page 1)

Ladies of the Red Cross Society de
serve the highest praise and thanks 
lor the magnificent dinner provided 
the hoys, and their untiring efforts in 
making them all feel at home.

The decorations on the streets and 
buildings were many and beautiful 
and some very artistic effects were 
quite noticeable. The store windows 
presented a very attractive appearan
ce and numerous favorable comments 
wvre heard from the spectators. The 
windows of The Stothart Mercantile 
Vo Ltd.. James Stables and E. J. 
Morris are deserving of special men
tion. and the proprietors of these 
sti.ies are to be congratulated on their 

i fine appearance. The Chatham and 
| Newcastle Bands both supplied ex
cellent music afad rendered Some very 
pretty selections. Both of these in- 

! stirutioiVs aiv a credit to the Miram
ichi and their music was highly ap- 
|w tvi.'ted by the public.

At 2.ffO a series t.f sports, partici
pe, te.l in most'y by the juveniles was 

I held in tit* Fa reel Field and provid- 
t-1 much amusement for both the 

i s;«e i.’tors and contestants. The re
sults were :
Frog Race —Bert Smallwood 1st; H. 

: Treadwell 2nd.
j Wheelbarrow Race—Nick Savoy and 

Murk Hacliey 1st; Wallace Walling 
lend Alex Walling 2nd.

Fou>Logged Jlace Harry Delano. 
I 1st ; Bert Smallwood 2nd.

1 '0 yds dash Wallace Wat ling 1st 
; .lack Nicholson 2nd. 
j Obstacle Race—Hubert Black 1st, 
j 11. Treadwell 2nd.
; Boot ltacv>—H. Walsh 1st. E. 
j liai they, 2nd.
j The final event was a lug-ofvvar be 
! tween ex-members of the infantry 
land former artillery men. the 1 attar 
! team winning. Cash prizrs were 
I awarded the 1st and 2nd winners, 
j At 3.30 p. m. a Base-Ball Lama was 
j played between a team of Newcastle 
Veterans, and a picked team from 
Chatham, in which the Chatham team 
won.

A race was held on the river be- 
| tween a boat from each of the steam 
ships in port. Th? course was from 

j the Moirissy Bridgi around a buoy op 
: posite the public wharf and return 
j to the bridge for the finish. Tlv 
; steamers with boats entered were 
j the North Britain, Molesey. Hurli 
ness, Kapama, Watuka and Madan 
pJnterpvise The Kapana's boat was 
first, with the Molesey second and 
'Vatuka third. The prizes were $25.00 

and $10.00 respectively.
In the Public Square, the Town 

Booth under the direction of Mr. G 
G. Stotliart took care of the refresh 
meats and these in c'aargo had an ex 
ceedingly bus • day The Doll Boot! 

j Chocolate Booth, and Ring Bootl. 
j provided amusement for young am' 
old and these places were continualh 
lining beseiged by the public at large 
who thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

A small rain shower oceurrred 
aoout 4.30 p. an. but its duration was

k\
L.ftiDickison * Troy, Newcastls

Notice to Nurses
All graduate nurses, married or 

single, in lhe Province of New Bruns
wick. are requested to forward their 
names to Miss A. A. Burns. 72 St. 
James Street. St. John N. B. ; that 
they may be communicated with re
garding Volunteer Service 
cwn community, or in any part of the 
Province, in case of epidemic or ern- 
ei gency. c

Every nurse should oomply with 
this reipiest. as the New Brunswick 
Graduate Nurses Association is co- 
< i ( rating with Hon. \V. F. Roberts, 
Minister of Public Health, regarding 
m anized nursing efforts, shoulit there 
ia cur an emergency as the Halifax 
Disaster, or the outbreak of an ej?i- 
dç’.ntc such as the influenza of last 
year. 34-2
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SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
As usual we are Headquar

ters for everything in
SCHOOL SUPPLIES TonsvjCG

rhor.e NELSON
Bring your list of Books and 
Sundries, not forgetting the 
••Needful” Cash and we will 
do the rest.
Trustees needing Maps, Chnlk, 
B. Board Erasers, etc., sboild 
make op their orders as early 
as possible.

:■ £•*****.

<- C
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Another Consignment of

e kid LootsTinware- Glassware
aau i'44 ; e

Crockeryware, Etc,
This stock consists of 
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, 
Hitchers and Basina, Cups 
and Saucers in green, 
gilt, and white with plates 
to match, Molasses Cans, 
Churns, Lamps, Jumbo 
Cups and Saucers, Glass 
Pitchers, Tumblers, Bean 
Pots, Pocket Knives, 
Lamp Chimneys, Stew 
Ketties, Potato Pots, 
Mixing Bowls.

Mr and Mrs C M Dickison and 
ons. Roy and Charlie, returned on 

Saturday from a motor trip to Perth. 
N.B.; and Fort Fairfield. Me. ; via 
Fredericton kind Woodstock. While 
n Perth they were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs J W P Dickison. Mrs J W P 
Dickison returned with them.

L, vw>

,£A’2rrMy..rtrr

Baby Bear Afraid of Peoplearts in this celebrntion, as well as all 
>revious celebrations held In town 
iffered a great deal of pain, and his 
bsence from the closing hours of the 
ecoption weî e greatly missed by his 

! o-workers and by the general public. 
Ir. Lawlor has the sympithy of all. 
n his most unfortunate accident, and 
e sincerely trust that he will soon be 
uite well again, and will suffer no 
tad effects from his injury.

A heavy shower of rain which began 
ibout 8 o'clock p. m. and lasting until 
tbout 8.45 p. m. somewhat marred the 
vening performances for a shoit time. 
>ut the large gathering still remained 
nd enjoyed themselves through it all 
Vfter the regrettable accident which 
iccmred to Mr Lawlor. the Fireworks 
vere removed from the Stothart Mer
cantile Co's roof to the Park Wharf, 
vhore the balance of the display was 
exhibited and much enjoyed by the 
assemblage. By this time it was 11 
o’clock p. m and the citizens began to 
disperse to their homes, all thorough
ly convinced that the Town of New
castle had certainly given her Return
ed Soldiers a grand and glorious re
ception, and a “Red Letter Day" hi 
the history of the Miramichi. The 
Reception, while being a grand suc
cess in the way of entertainment was 
also a success in the way of entertain
ment was also a success financially, 
end the committees In charge are to 
be highly congratulated for the man
ner In which the affair was conducted

TINWARE ff The smooth, hard, dustless road 
wound about through the sylvan 
depths of giant ferns and mighty 
timbers in a d'atrict round Spirit 
Lake. Vancouver Island. Far awav a 
emoke smudge on the blue above the 
heaving ocean showed where a Cana
dian Pacific passenger liner was | 
ploughing the heaving Pacific, bound \ 
tor the Orient On the right Spirit 
Lake gleamed In the bright sun. K, 
There was a gentle rustling In the g ’: 
darkness of the undergrowth, the Mà 
ferns swayed gently. Then there 
came a sound of scratching and |1| 
clawing, and finally the head ot a fo 
three-months’ cub rose alongside a I'*! 
great Douglas fir bole. As he clear- 
ed the ferns he paused and glanced 8B 
eagerly about. He sought sight of 5p 
his mother, who was so wrapped up gw 
In some luscious salmon berries that SS 
«he had forgotten him. Higher and |8| 
higher he climbed, widening bis 
«cope of view. Then came a terrible 
eound that paralyzed him where he gp? 
clung to the ragged bark. It was fc 
the raucous challenge of a motor S| 
horn. Hugging the tree tightly he 
hoped to be overlooked. On the 
smooth road a few yards away there Œ 
rolled Into sight r terrible engine 
carrying ladies and gentlemen. He gy 
held his breath and hoped more 
strongly. But Sharp eyes were W 
peering every way from under the *** 
auto, canopy and a scream of pleased 
excitement showed that feminine 
eyes had spied him. He hunched 
himself closer and bent his head on trc< 
his shoulder

In Tinware, we have, 
Creamers i md 20 
quarts. Steamer Pails, 
Long handle Dippers, 
from 1 quart to 8 quarts, 
Covered Pails, Dish Pans, 
Bread Pans, Oval and 
Round Boilers, Milk Pans 
4 and 8 quarts, Pie Plates, 
Pint Cups, Dust Pans, 
Chamber Pails, Cuspi
dors, Fibre Water Pails, 
Gallon Oil Cans and 
Teapots

I also carry a nice line 
of Moss Rose China, suit
able for wedding or birth
day gift^ a full line of 
canned and package goods 
also heavy and lightGro- 
ceries.

Orders by mail or phone 
Promptly Attended to

Baby Bear Watches an Automobile and !ts Occupants From 
His Perch On a Fir Tree.

The bad-breathing Iron anl- cares and followed the scent trail ot 
then grunted several times and her pride and her Joy. She nuzzled 

vied swiftly away, and down from him all over In solicitude while he 
dizzy heights tho baby bear whimpered his story. Then aide by 

tened his painful backward side they waddled away deeper Into

THOS. RUSSELL
The Park Store

Fronting Public Spuare

P.O. Box 132 Phone 79

watch the awful 
creatu-rea in the big iron animal 
that always had such a bad breafh. 
A man crashed through the ferns 
end pointed a black box at him. 
The cub darted high in the 
broaotw at it* tewirteg Or

the ferrets where no*or trails did nog 
exist and bears can live in comXor^

-L. V.K,
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;er man Pills 
Liver Ills.
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Pi.mcc Shakes Hands 
With Common People

Chatham World And 
Organizer TigONLY Proof that Some Women 

do Avoid OperationsMADE FROM FRUITToronto, Aug. 2’—The Globe this 
morning publishes the following:

”1 want to meet the people who did 
the hard, dirty work in the war,” said 
the Prince of Wales yesterday. Offi
cialdom perhaps would like to have 
kept the Prince in some secluded spot 
’’far from tho maddening crowd," and 
the rude gaze of the proletariat. But 
that was not Edward’s idea of duty 
and service, and as he is a very deter
mined young man he had his way.

”1 want to shake hands with the 
people in rags and tatters and the 
brave men and women whose self-sac 
rifice saved the British Empire. Let 
them crowd in. Tell the police not to 
keep them back. I want to shake 
hands with them all.”

That was the expressed desire of 
Britain’s future ruler, and so he spent 
most of his last day in Toronto with 
the plain folk —’’the folk who did the 
dirty toil in the war.”

Extraordinary Success which
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis^ cays:
“ I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains 

like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not Hsten to it I tho ught of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. 
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.”

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operàtion.
Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a female trouble which 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that / s
I would have to go through an operation before I could / I 
get well / j h I
“My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink-1 I

ham’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be- / /
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from /( \\ fi
mv troubles so I can do my house work without any J l

frult-a-tlves” Has Achieved
One reason why “Frait-a-tWes” 

Is so extraordinarily successful in 
giving relief to those suffering with 
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Indiges
tion, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troublest 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections, 
Is, because it is the only medicine in 
the world made from fruit juices.

It is composed of the medicinal 
principles found In apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes) together with the 
nerve tonics and antiseptics of 
proven repute.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

tabling wire leaf and nugget gold, and 
in one sample the wire gold was hold
ing the quartz together. Commissioner 
Wallace has issued a statement saying 
that no similar rich discovery has ever 
ceme under his notice. Gordon says 
that he sunk a test pit three feet down

Rush For Gold LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting To An Operation]!

In Manitoba

THE PAS. Man., Aug. 27—Details 
of the gold discovery made at Copper 
Lake by J. P. Gordon, show that he 
uncovered a vein six feet wide with 
a four inch streak of quartz and gold 
with a determined volume of fifty per 
cent.

Gold samples have arrived here con-

LYD1A E.PWKHAM MEDICINE CO. LVWW.MASS.

TT"There is a 
False Modesty Carnegie Left Anna

ity to Lloyd George
Which Causes Many People to 

Suffer Agony for Years 
From Piles—Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment Cures.

New York, Aug. 2S—The will of 
Andrew Carnegie made public today, 
estimates the value of the iron mas
ter's estate at between $25,000000 and 
$30000000. An annuity of $10,000 is 
made to Premier Lloyd George of 
Great Britain.

The will leaves the real estate and 
all the works of art and household 
goods to Mrs. Carnegie. The financial 
provision for Mrs. Carnegie and her 
daughter Mrs. Miller, was made dur
ing Mr. Carnegie’s lifetime. A state
ment issued by Elihu Root; Jr. says 
that Mr. Carnegie’s gifts to charities 
during his lifetime total somewhat in 
excess of $350,000000. The fourth ar
ticle cf the will contains a series of 
legacies to charitable institutions, 
while the fifth article of the will con
tains a seri s cf annuties to relatives 
and friends. The Carnegie corporation 
of New Cork is the residuary legatee

An annuity of $10.000 was made to 
former President Taft and annuities 
of $5.000 each to Mrs. Grover Cleve
land; (now Mrs. Thomas J. Preston) 
and Mrs Theodore Rooseyelt; widows 
of the former Presidents.

Public bequests include Cooper Un
ion; New York; $00,000; Pittsburg 
University $200000; Relief fund of the 
authors club of New York $200000; 
Hampton Institute; Virginia $300000; 
Stevens Institute Hoboken; N. J. $100- 
000 and St. Andrews Socity of New 
York $100000. ;

Rather than consult a doctor or 
In fear of an operation, which so 
many doctors recommend, many 
people live in almost constant misery 
from piles or hemorrhoids.

There is not only the distress fi*>m 
the stinging, burning, itching sensa
tions, but there is also a strain on 
the system which undermines the 
general health.

Many thousands find relief and 
cure in the use of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment Slowly the good word has 
been passed along until Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment has become known 
throughout the civilized world as the 
most effective treatment obtainable 
for the cure of this distressing ail-

This letter will give you some Idea 
of what difficulty many people are 
experiencing in obtaining cure until 
:hey find out about Dr- Chase's Oint
ment.

Mr. F. M. Craig, 29a Shannon 
street, Toronto, Ont., writes: “A few 
lines in regard to the merits of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment may be beneficial 
to many people who are suffering 
like my wife did with itching and j protruding piles. For seven month* 
fclie suffered untold agony with Itch
ing and protruding piles, bleeding at 
the least movement she would make. 
I spent dollars and dollars on dif
ferent remedies, but to no purpose, 
having sent to Chicago. Cincinnati, 
New York, Cleveland. Detroit and 
many other cities, but met with no

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure catarrh
al deafness, and that is by a constitu
tional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining 
Tube.

Eustachian 
When this tube is Inflamed 

you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, Deafness is the result. Un
less the tail animation can be reduced 
and this tube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of deafness are 
caused by catarrh, which is an infla
med condition of the mucous surfaces. 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot he cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine. Circulars free. All Drug- 

F J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O, 
gists, 75c.

Sir Lorr.er Gouin Accompanies the Prince to Kent House, the Former Residence cf His
Great-Great Grandfather.

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown, Aug. 25—The weather 

Wely has been very dry anil windy, 
which will help the grain to ripen.

Our village schools opens on Tues
day Primary school in charge of Miss 
Beatrice Simms of Doaktown, and the 
Superior school in charge of Mr.

* Quail of Moncton.
Miss Margaret Doak has returned 

from Fredericton where she has been 
visiting friends.

A great number of our parties are 
preparing for the woods for the win
ter operation.

Mr. and. Thomas Turner of this 
place has gone to Clowaters, in the in
terest of Donald Fraser & Co.

James Holmes & Son have finished 
their sawing for this season

Mr. Martin ,Walsh and Mr Adam 
Storey, took the train for Maine one 
day last week.

Mr. Archie BarLette and Mr. Arthur 
Parker has gone to Malue. They have 
been informed they are going to be 
attached with the police force at 

{Houltovn
Mr. John Walsh a general merchant 

of Kingsclear has been visiting 
friends in Doaktown.
Mr. Crudens Porter made a flying trip 
to Doaktown.
Mr. Sandy Bath of Sunny Hill was 
calling on B. R. Mac Duff on Saturday 
evening.
Mr. David Cashon and Mr. Hugh Mur
ray of Cains River was in Doaktown 
one day last weak.

Mr. H E Doak of this place Is put
ting concrete floors in his stable, and mr junu nogan ok jweavwre 
installing steel stanch-Is, and umterDoaktown ong day last weel*

Girls! Whiten Your Skin 
With Lemon Juice

LIFT CORNS OR Make s beauty lotion for a few cents 
to remove tan, freckles, sallownessCALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers

KDo not suffi

in
sur,lost oper
ation required, 

lent wtli relievo you et ouoo 
cure you. DOo. e Dos: all 

i—ou, Bates a Oa. Limited, 
bos free If you mention u»u 
So. stump to pay puetege.Don’t suffer! A tiny" bottle of 

Treezone coats but a few cents at any 
«rug store. Apply a few drops on tbs 
corns, calluses and “hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freefone rémérés corns from tbs 
toss or cel lusts from the bottom of feet, 
the skin baaeeth is...................................

Mr». Mend Storey of this piece bee

i left pink end heelthy
l«e*r or MSW Prince Says Good-bye to Quebec at C. P. R. Station

M
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Harris Restaurant Teacher Wanted

Pleasant Street, Opposite Armory. 
Newcastle, N. B.

Meals and Lunches served from j 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Good Food—Well cooked—Cleanli
ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 

our endeavor. tf.
JOHN HARRIS

A Female Teacher. Second class for 
district No 2% Blissfield. Apply stat
ing" salary to

RONALD HURLEY
34—0 tiilks P. O N B

W- J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1

FEED AND 
LIVERY STABLE.

I have rpened a Feed and 
Livery Stable, in the Barn 
connected with the Waverley 
Hotel, where 1 am prepared 
to furnish Feed and Standing 
Room, also lirst class car
riages a d horses, at moderate 
rates.

WM. GIFFORD

Auto For Sale

3ft Horse Power E.M.F. 5 Passenger 
Touring Car. A bargain for purchaser. 
For particulars apply at this Office.

Men Wanted
Engineers for Stationary Steam En 

gine. Locomotive. Crane runner. Der
rick waist runner. Millwright, labour 
ws for general work. Farm hand.
THE MIRAMICHI QUARRY CO.. Ltd
.U-l Quarry ville, N. B.

Chas. Sa^geant
First Class Livery

Horse# for Sme ai all unie»

Public ^Sarf Phone 61

GEO. M. McDAOE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

J A j REACH AN, LIB
Barrister, Solio’tor. Notary

910 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
Dc.^ ns I

Lounsbury *1 mi'a.,- Newcastle
N.B.—Out of town one week begin 

**ln* lust Monday of each month. 191y

STEAMER

MAX AITKEN
Until further notice the Time 

Table of ihe above steamer will be 
as follows (Stunaard time): —

Leave Red bank for Newcastle 
every morning (Sundry excepted) at 
8 a. uf.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10
a. m.

Leave Chatham 
10.45 a. m.

for Newcastle.

Leave Newcastle 
12 45 p. m.

fer Chatham.

Leave Chatham 
1.30 p. ni.

for Newcastle.

Leave Newcastle 
2.16 p. m

for Chatham.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle. 3.00 
p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Rebank, 4 p. 
m.

Calling at all Intermediate points 
between Red bank and Chatham. , in 
eluding Nord in. Bushville and Doug 
lastown.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.

lewosstle Stesmbost Ce., ltd.
Newcsetle, N. B. April 17th. 1#»

Cn Public Wharf

/./Lime, Cement. Fire-Clay 
Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone 451

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFVILLE e - Nova Scotia. 
Departments

Arts sei ScleecM. ApglM Sclme. Tktolto. 
Degrees

B.A., B.Sc.. B.Th., M.A., and certificates 
admitting to the best technical schools. 
First two years In Agriculture given as 
electives In B.Sc.. course. First year In 
Medicine, Law. and Theology ^lven as 
elect!vea In B.A. course.

Special Courses
Courses In Surveying. Draughting. 
Shopwork. Chemistry. Electricity, and 
Bacteriology, for returned soldiers.
Largest undergraduate faculty In the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Buildings.

Expenses light, and over $1.000.00 
given In prizes and scholarships yearly. 
Send for calendar to

lev. ccoici i. cum*, rk.1.. u., ils.. 
President.

Nest tons begins October. ULTIMA

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE • • Nova Scotia.
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and Young 

Women for Complete Living.
The Course».—Twelve ; Including College 

Matriculation. General. Music, Art. Ex- 
pression. Household Science, Business. 

The Faculty.—Twenty-four Teachersotfine 
personality and Special Training.

The hquipment.—Modem end First Class 
In every respect

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils. 
Information.—Write for Illustrated book lo

lev. M. T. leWOlrt. 1.1.. FrlnctsaL
Nest term begiee September *rd. lilt

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men

Ntaety-flret Year 
Courses. — Collegiate. Manuel Training, 

Business. Special Courses.
Features.—Modern Residence. Good Equip

ment, Ideal Location, Splendid Environ
ment. ^^Experienced Touching Staff,

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information

Principal W. L ARCHIBALD. Ph.IL, 
WOLFVILLE - - Neva Scotia.

AN INCREASE 
IN TUITION RATES
Is to be made, to take effect when our 
now CatoloKue is Laued.

Students may enter at anytime itnd 
Lhotiu entering before such issue wii; 
be entitled to present rates.

No Summer vacation.

5«5s^\x S. KERR,

Principal

Twenty Five Years
>f success in training thousands ol 
voung Mon and Women for business 
md office positions, la the record of

FREDERICTON BUSHIEST
COLLEGE

FALL TERM commences on Sept, 
second. Write for full particulars. 

Address,

W. J. OSBORNE. Principal. 
FREDERICTON. N. B„

COAL
We stock all aizes of beat 

quality

ANTHRACITE COAL
Best grades of Screened 

Soft Coal. Springhill, 
Munudie and Sydney.

Every load carefully weighed. 
Orders promptly filled.

Stothart Mercantile Co.,
LIMITED.

Culture of Currants 
And Gooseberries

Currants and gooseberries re
quire large amounts of plantfood 
and as the feeding roots are shal
low and do not extend far, it must 
be readily available and close at 
hand. Thorough cultivation and 
manuring are important. Stable 
manure is the best fertilizer and 
it is difficult to apply too much in 
growing these fruits.

Young plantations need not be 
fertilized heavily, but after the 
plants begin to bear fruit heavy 
annual dressings of well rooted 
manure should be applied, pre
ferably in the fall or winter, to 
keep them in good productive 
condition.

Commercial fertilizers may be 
used to supplement stable man
ures. Muriate or sulphate of pot
ash applied at the rate of loo to 
200 pounds per acre sometimes in
creases the production and quality 
of the fruit. If necessary to de
pend upon commercial fertilizers 
as a source of plantfood, one con
taining 3 per cent, available nit
rogen, 10 per cent available phos
phoric acid and 4 per cent, avail
able potash applied at the rate of 
500 to 1,000 pounds per acre, is 
recommended. However, in using 
commercial fertilizers it should lie 
remembered that they add only 
the mineral elements to the soil, 
and it is therefore necessary to 
employ the use of stable manure, 
or cowr crops, each year to main
tain a good supply of humus which 
is highly important in growing 
these fruits.

Should Have The
Right To Propose

Feeding The Crop

The increase in the yield of 
wheat frem the use of phosphorus 
(phosphoric acidi alone ranges 
from 4 85 bus. per acre to 8 bus., 
the largest increase hi in4 at Woos
ter. The addition < f potassium 
(potash) to an equal amount of 
phosphorus increases the yield of 
wheat in every instance over that 
secured by phosphorus alone, the 
largest increase being found at Car
penter. The addition of nitrogen 
(ammonia) to phosphorus and po
tassium (complete fertilizer), in
creases the yield still further the 
largest increase being found at 
Wooster.

Grocers And The
Price Of Sugar

Road Tax Blank Forms 
Poor and County Tax

for sale at

Advocate Office.

Toronto, Aug. 27.—With refer
ence to an Ottawa despatch ol 
August 23, stating that the whole
sale grocers, in their convention at 
Ottawa, had predicted that sugar 
would rise to twenty cents a pound 
before the present shortage would 
be relieved, Hugh Blain president 
ol the Wholesale Grocers Associat
ion of Canada, said to-day.

"There must be some mistake 
about this, as no discussion toak 
place at the convention as to what 
the price < f sugar was likely to be. 
It was, however, stated to the cot - 
vention that speculators in tl e 
united States ..ad bought fit., 
cars of granulated sugar held in 
Halifax at the regular price, but 
hadAteen resold to other speculat
ors in the United Stales and was 
now offered at $13.90 at Halifax 
to the DominionGovemment, and 
I believe a few cars were bought 
at this price. The convention felt 
that to buy sugar at such a price 
might have the effect of creating 
an advance on all sugars, which 
would be most unfortunate.

It was also felt that selling this 
sugar would have the appearance 
of profiteering even if sold again 
at cost, because sugar is sold lo- 

Jday in Montreal to the wholesale 
trade at $10.40 and $10.50, with 
the usual discount off, and is re
sold to the retail trade at these 
figures, with the freight added. 
The shortage in sugar has been 
caused entirely through the lack 
of shipping facilities owing to the 
marine strike, which prevented re
finers from getting raws, and if 
shipping facilities can be restored 
to normal conditions without fur
ther delay we should get supplies 
of refined to meet our require
ments within the next thirty or 
sixty days.

“I would like to warn the pub
lic against buying sugar beyond 
their pressing requirements, be
cause hoarding sugar is certainly 
going to increase the price to 
the consumers."

A Girl from the War" writes in the Con
tinental Edition of the London Mail:

Among the last rights of women to be 
(ought is the right to propose.

It is the inevitable consequence of the 
vote and of the war. The position of wom
an with regard to marriage has entirely 
changed, and the sooner it is recognized 
the better. Up till now nice women have 
properly not proposed, because it meant 
virtually: "Will you keep me?"

Now that a woman can be as independ
ent as a man she need have no scruples on 
that score.

In every other direction the position of 
men and women, with regard to marriage, 
is equal. It is quite ridiculous that it 
•hutild foe an honorable thing in a man to 
love a woman who does not return his at 
feet ion, and yet be a disgrace to a woman 
to love unasked. A pru[x>sal from Un
man cit a s the air, and it would l>e tin- 
same with one from the woman.

In the present condition o( tilings a 
woman often wastes the best years of her 
life, on a hope. It would be much better it 
die could say in the. beginning; "1 like 
you, and if you.like me as much as I like 
you, let us spend our lives together." " It 
would be quite simple for tne man to reply, j 
if he were of a dilïerent’mood: '1 am sorry : 
Of course I like you. but 1 do not feel like I 
going into partnership. "

'the woman would then put him out of 
her mind and go about her business. 
Broken hearts heal in time, and it is pos
sible that hearis would never gut beyohd 
the wounded stage if this plan were 
a lopted.

There is a serious reas >n why it should 
be adopted. Srme badly wounded men 
are fit-lit g much as if they h ;d ^changed 
p aces w 111 tile women. They do not have 
to sav, "W ill you keep me?" when they 
propose, but what to them is almost as 
had. "Will you keep yourself?"

It would be a great relief to many a 
crippled man in love if prop, rsats were tak- 
e 1 rut ol men's hands.

In the present circumstances no nice 
girl could hit ig he re ! to propose. " how
ever willing she it to keep herself, how-ever 
much she loves the man.

There is no nee I to fear that the new 
right would give added license to the other 
kind of girl. She pro;mses now. although 
not in to many words.

WRKSLEYS
c a package

before the war

'c a package
during the war

'c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOUR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

ALL HOADS LEAD TO

CHATHAM'S
EXHIBITION

(OPEN TO ALL CANADA)

SEPTEMBER 22nd to 26th
THE BIGGEST AGRICULTURAL EVENT IN 

THE MARITIME PROVINCES

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS eÆ ^
z SECURED AT A GREAT COST.

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS—thrilling and exciting, 
MAGNIFICENT EXHIBIT OF WAR TROPHIES,
A MID-WAY with many interesting and Novel Attractions, 
GREAT WAR VETERANS’ MEET-SEPT 24th.

THREE DAYS’ HORSE RACING
on the FASTEST TRAlIK in Eastern Canada.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE EACH DAY and EVENING
Excursions From All Points.

——— ■■■'■ - 1 f11 ■ " ................. ...........  " ■■

Plan to Spend EXHIBITION WEEK AT CHATHAM
For all Information, Prize Ljat, etc., write the Manager,

GEO. E. FISHER, ÇHATHAM, N. B.
A ' 1 tu
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JUST IN

Clarke was sold by auction last Thura 
day and bid in by Mr. Stevens of the 
1 iominion Pulp Co Chatham for $11.600

INSPECTOR HAS NOT RESIGNED
The report in the Chatham World 

that Sub-inspector Williard Allison 
had resigned is incorrect. He still re
mains in office, and does not contem
plate giving up his position.

LABOR DAY
Yesterday was generally observed as 

as a Holiday. The stores and Banks 
were all closed and the day which was 
pleasant was spent quietly. A number 
of citizens went out in the country to 
enjoy the holiday.

STEAMER AGROUND
The steamer which loaded lumber 

at Mess. Geo. Burchill and Sons wharf

PERSONALS Miss Margaret Callahan, who has 
been spending her vacation at her 
home in Newcastle left Monday to 
resume her teaching in the Campbell 
ton Grammar School

bar at the mouth of the river ran 
aground. At high tide she was able 
to cross the bar without difficulty and 
proceeded on her homeward voyage. Hon. F. B. McCurdy Halifax. N. 

S. member of Dominion Parliament 
for Colchester County N. S. visitedHOTEL CHANGED HANDS Miss Edith Vickers the week

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinary tract.

50c per pkg.Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies

DICKISON & TROY
JOHN H. TROY

Dl ugg'M
C M. DICKISON

Optiefim

ssantnrottrommmtmtmss4H44mummt
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Local and General News. Kitchen Utensils
in Tin, Enamel, and Aluminum

But the most ‘Durable, Economical, and Beautiful is the Jlluminum.
When you need anything in Kitchen Ware, don't fail to look over our stock

• V

D. W. STOTHART

Headquarter For

TANLAC

mmxxxmmmmmxmxxmxm
STABLES’ GROCERY PH5NE

PICKLING AND PRESERVING
This week we expect large quantities of Ontario Plume, Peaches and 
Pears for Preserving. The fruit is now at its best, and we expect this 
week and next will see the crop all picked-—ORDER NOW.

Green Tomatoes, Ripe Tomatoes, Green Peppers, Cucumbers, Cauli
flower, Cellery, Onions for Pickling. Whole Pickling Spices, Mustard, 
Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, Tumeric, Proof White Wine and Cider 
Vinegar, guaranteed to keep yourpickles, 60c per gal, put up in 1 gal jars 
Jars included 75c. Pint, Quarts and Half Gallon Preserving Bottles 

Rubber Rings, Extra Glass Tops and Parowax.
Everything you require for Preserving and Pickling. A w ndow full ot Half 
Gallon Jars at a snap. Dojnot delay, ge* busy now, the season will soon be over.

Teacher Wanted
A second or third class teacher 

wanted for school district No. 1
Parish of 
stating sali! salary to 

M. O'ShaShaughnessy Trustee
Arthur Copp Sect’y

A Splendid Tonic and System Purifier prepared by the combination of Barks, 
Roots and Herbs, gathered in various countries of the globe—Sold only at

Morris Pharmacy

JT A MB S
EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

STABLBS -
PHONE 8

luuiiuuuura

PUBLIC SCHOOLS REOPEN
The Public Schools reopened today, 

after the summer vacation.

PURCHASED BUILDING
The Doyle Blcck aitudtSFon Castle 

Street and occupied by Mos«. Dicki
son & Troy and Moody & Co. has been 
purchased by Mr. H R Moody, who is 
making needed repairs to same.

TO LIVE IN CHATHAM.
School Inspector McFarlane is go

ing to Chatham to live. He has taken 
the house in Wellington st that has 
been occupied by Mrs. Burr for some 
time

PROPERTY SOLD
A lot of timber land situated on

COUNTY COUNCIL ELECTION 
Nomination Monday; election 

Tuesday, Sept 9

A Car of ,Western Oats Call or 
phone for prices. E. E. BENSON 
if.

ATTENDED CELEBRATION
A large number of citizens went to 

Moncton and Campbellton on Labor 
Day to attend the démonstrations held

BOY KILLED IN MILL
A shocking fatality took place at 

O’Brien's mill. Nelson, about tira 
o’clock Tuesday night in w iiUli 
William Kerr 14 years old, son of 
Edward Kerr, lost his life. He was 
employed as water boy and attempt
ed to ride up the sluice *n a sVng 
load of deal which gave way, sliding 
back and crushing out his life.

AUTOMOBILE DESTROYED
BY FIRE

Last Sunday evening, while Mr. 
Ross Mullen of Exmore was driving 
his car in tho vicinity of his home he 
had some difficulty with his engine 
which Rafter stalling sectoral times, 
finally stopped. His car was a Ford 
Coupe, and getting out started to 
crank the engine. No sooner had he 
turned the crank, when to his great 
surprise, the car immediately became 
a mass cf flames and in a very short 
time was completely ruined. Mr. 
Mullen had recently purchased the 
car which was a new one. and he has 
sustained a heavy loss. Insurance 
of $200.00 was carried on the car.

left port Friday and in crossing the

The Union Hotel on Pleasant St. 
owned and conducted by Mrs. McAu- 
lay, lias been sold to Mr. David Mutch 
of the Little South jWest Miramichi, 
who will move into the hotel about 
the middle of September, and will 
continue to carry on the hotel business

A LIQUOR SEIZURE
Inspector Dickison made a seizure 

of a quantity of liquor at a private 
dwelling house in town, the proper
ty of a man named Adair. The latter 
has engaged counsel and intends to 
take measures to replevy the goods 
contending that it in not illegal to 
keep liquors for personal use in a 
private dwelling house.

FERRY ROAD PICNIC
The Picnic held at Ferry Road In 

aid of the St. Thomas’ College Fund 
proved to be a great drawing card on 
Labor Day. A large number of peo
ple from town either drove or motor
ed to the grounds during the after 
noon and evening, and thoroughly en
joyed the day, which was ideal for a 
picnic. The picnic was well patron
ized and a good sum realized for the 
above meationed purpose

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.
Last Thursday, an automobile own

ed by Mr. Edward Dalton and driven 
by Harold Galley, ran into Mr. E A 
McCurdy’s oar while the latter was 
stopped on the side of the road in 
Whitneyville. The wheels of both 
cars became locked together and both 
cars were damaged. Mr. McCurdy’s 
two daughters were seated in their 
car at the time but fortunately neither 
were injured.

Mill Workers And 
Longshoremen 

Attention

A mass meeting of all mill 
workers and Longshoremen will be 
held in the Opera House, New
castle, on Thursday evening. Sept, 
4th, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose 
of electing representatives on the 
executive of the Miramichi water 
front Workers Union for New
castle and Nelson.

If you have not joined up yet, 
plan to do soon Thursday and 
help along the cause of the work
men.

Remember Thursday at> 8 p.m.
By Order

FUNERALS
JOHN FENELON

The funeral of the late John Fene- 
lon took place at 9 o’clock a. m. 
Wednesday from his late residence 
Interment In St. Mary’s Cemetery

JOHN JAMES WHITE
The funeral of the late John James 

White took place at 3 o’clock p. m. 
Wednesday from the residence of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Burke White. 
Interment In St. Andrew’s Cemetery

DAVID BARRON
The funeral of the late David Bar

ron of Millerton will take place 
Thursday afternoon at 3 p. in. from 
his late residence. Interment in Fer 
guson’s Cemetery Millerton, N. B.

Mrs Wm Collins, of Vancouver, 
and Mrs Geo Furry, of Winnipeg 
are visiting their parents, Mr and 
Mrs David Barron, Millerton They 
were called home on account of the 
serious illness of their father

J E Cullen, of the Royal Bank 
staff, has returned from a week’s va
cation spent at his home in Charlot
tetown

Mrs Elsie Houston and son, 
Chesley have returned to Everett, 
Mass, after a pleasant visit with 
friends and relatives on the Miram
ichi

Cards were received by friends of 
Miss Hazel Crabbe formerly of New
castle, announcing her marriage in 
Minot, N Dakota to John Edward 
Hoyt on August 11th

•il* brother Mr. E. A. McCurdy and 
left Wednesday on the Limited for 
Ottawa to be present at the special 
session of Parliament now being held.

Among the Newcastle people who 
.mended tho celebr iv ji in Moncton 
on Labor Oi/ were: Messrs Frank 
Mflpîell, Chas McCuUumj Stewart 
Stables, C. McWilliams, H. Under
hill, J. Mitchell, W. Smallwood W. 
McCafferty, John Russell 

Mr Vincent McEvoy of the CNR 
Engineering offices, Moncton N B 

spent the week-end with hie parents 
Mr and Mrs P J McEvoy 

Mrs Wm Russell is visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs Arch M^nzlee 
Whitneyville, N B 

Mr Walter J Jardine, Manager of 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Monoton N B 
was in town Saturday, renewing old 
acquaintances

Dr J D MacMillan and family are 
spending a two weeks vacation at the 
formers home in New Mills 

Edward Butler, a student at St 
Basil’s Novitiate Toronto, Is spend
ing a two week’s vacation with hie 
mother, Mrs T W Butler “Avoca”

Mrs Roy J Goodwin and little 
daughter, Alice of Worcester Mass 
are spending two months with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Thos O’Brien 

Mr R E Connell, of Grand Falls 
who has been spending a few days 
with his cousin Capt A L Barry and 
Mrs Barry, returned home Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs H D Atkinson return
ed home Tuesday from a week’s visit 
to their son. Dr Gordon Atkinson of 
Melrose Mass

Mr Redvers Bate of the Forestry 
Survey, arrived home Tuesday and 
will spend the remainder of his va
cation at his home here 
Mr E LeBlanc of tho Royal Bank 
staff, left Thureday for Amherst to 
which branch he was transferred 
some time ago

'Hie marriage la to take place at 
Chatham on Sept 3rd of Miss Allison 
Brankley, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W J Brankley to Frederick Law
rence Snowball, Chatham 
Miss Bertie Ferguson returned to 
Moncton last Thursday to resume her 
duties as music teacher in the Monc 
ton schools.

Rev Dr Pringle moderator of the 
General Assembly of Canada will oc
cupy the pulpit of St James Church 
next Sunday morning.

Mr Jas P Whelan of Bathurst was 
In town on Labor Day 

Miss Alleen Scribner has returned 
from ft visit to her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Scribner at Coldbrook 

Mrs J A Geary and children of 
Moncton, are guests of her sister 
Mrs F J Desmond

Misses Helen and Geraldine and 
Master Ralph MacMichael. returned 
home on Tuesday from a visit to 
their grandmother 1 Wee* Bnmoh

end with friends in Dalhousie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Vickers are 

receiving congratulations over the 
arrival of a little son.

Mr. Joe jWhitehouse returned to Bos
ton last week, after spending the past 
year at his home in Millbank.
Mr R L Snodgrass of Young’s Cove, 
has accepted the principalship of tho 
Douglastown schools He is a grad
uate of U N B and recently returned 
from overseas

Miss Mary Breen, R N and little 
niece Mary Mclnnis left on Saturday 
for Boston Mass Miss Breen has 
been visiting her parents in Doug
lastown for the past two weeks

Mrs J M Colton of Halifax who 
has been the guest of the Misses 
Quigley for some days left Thursday 
for Dalhousie to visit her parents 
Hon C H and Mrs LaBillois

Mrs 8 B Ferris and little daughter 
of Edmonton Alberta who has been 
spending Qie past three months with 
ÿer motjber Mrs Hosflord (Trout 
Brook returned home Tuesday

Mr /Howard Atkinson who has 
been in charge of the Royal Bank at 
BlackviJle and Mi1 J McKeen of thei 
same hr**10*1 have resumed their 
duties here Mr Atkinson has been 
succeeded by Mr Fraser of Halifax 
and Mr McKeen by Mr Graham ot 
the Campbellton branch

Misses Janie and Catherine Buck- 
ley of New York, aro guests of Miss 
Yvonne Buckley

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL

Only TUblets with "Bayer Cross” 
ere Genuine Aspirin

SUMMER PACKS
For Men Who Work

I have just received a large shipment of this line of Shoes. 
They were bought early last spring before the big advance 
in leather prices. You are now given an opportunity to reap 
the benefit of this timely purchase.

The Goods are the best of their kind procurable, will not 
sweat the feet, are waterproof, comfortable and wear resist
ing. The soles are screwed on, no nails to pull out or work in

6. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B-

If you don’t see the “Bayer Cross” 
On the tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin—oply an arid Imitation.

Oenuinp ,vBaVer Tablets of Aspirin’* 
are now made in Canada by a Canadian 
Company. No German interest what
ever, alj Tights being purchased from the 
United Spates Government.

8
During the war, acid Imitations were 
•old aa Aspirin in pill boxes and various 
other containers. The “Bayer Cross” is 

ay of knowing that you are 
line Aspirin, proved safe by 
Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 

, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
By.

i boxes qf 12 tablets—also 
“Bayer” packages can be 
stores.
the trade park (registered 
of Bayer Manufacture of


